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No. 1991-27

AN ACT

HB 1020

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled,asamended,“An
act amending, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,
town, township,school district, exceptof the first classandschool districts
within cities of the secondclass A, andinstitution district taxes,providing
when, how anduponwhat property,andto whatextentliensshallbe allowed
for suchtaxes,the returnandenteringof claims therefor; the collectionand
adjudicationof such claims, salesof real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands, subjectto the lien of such tax claims; thedispositionof the
proceedsthereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandthe
redemptionof property;providingfor the dischargeanddivestitureby certain
taxsalesof all estatesin propertyandof mortgagesandlienson suchpro~~erty,
andthe proceedingstherefor; creatinga Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,
exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,to actasagentfor taxing districts;
defining its powersandduties,includingsalesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,andthemanagement,saleand-disposition--of
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districtsand
trusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor the serviceof processandnotices;
imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheir officersandon taxcollectors,-and
certainexpenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing districts;
andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding for the entry, extensionand
dischargeof tax claims.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section308(a) of the act of July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as the Real Estate Tax Sale Law, reenactedOctober 31, 1989
(P.L.587,No.63),is amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingasubsec-
tiontoread:

Section308. Noticeof Filing of ReturnsandEntry of Claim.—(a) Not
laterthanthethirty-first dayof July of eachyear,the bureaushall give only
onenoticeof thereturnof saidtaxesandtheentryof suchclaim in oneenve-
lope for eachdelinquenttaxableproperty,by UnitedStatesregisteredmail or
United Statescertified mail, return receipt requested,postageprepaid,
addressedto the ownersat the sameaddresslistedon theform returnedby
thetax collectorfor taxesthatare delinquent.In thecaseof propertyowned
by joint tenants,tenantsin common,or husbandandwife astenantsby the
entireties,thebureaumaygivethenoticerequiredby this sectionby forward-
ing only onenoticeaddressedto suchjoint tenants,tenantsin commonor
husbandandwife at thesamepostoffice address.If the ownerof the prop-
erty is unknown andhas beenunknownfor a period of not less than five
years,suchnoticeshallbegivenonly by postingon thepropertyaffected.If
no post office addressof the owneris known or if a notice mailed to an
ownerat suchlastknown post office addressis not deliveredby the postal
authorities,thennoticeas hereinprovidedshall be postedon the property
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affected. If the propertyowner has enteredinto an agreementwith the
bureaufor thepaymentof the delinquenttaxes,thepostingis notnecessary.
Eachmailed andpostednoticeshall, (1) showall the informationshownon
theclaim entered,(2) statethat if paymentof the amountdue the several
taxing districtsfor saidtaxes is not madeto the bureauon or beforethe
thirty-first day of Decembernext following, andno exceptionstheretoare
filed, thesaidclaim shall becomeabsolute,(3) statethaton July first of the
year in which suchnoticeis given a one(1) yearperiod for dischargeof tax
claim shall commenceor hascommencedto run, and that if full paymentof
taxesis not madeduring that period asprovidedby this act, the property
shall be advertisedfor andexposedto saleunderthis act, and(4) statethat
thereshallbeno redemptionaftertheactualsale[andi.

(a.1) (1~) In addition to the requirementsofsubsection(q)(1), (2), (‘3rn)
and (4), each mailedand postednotice shall statethat the owner of any
owner-occupiedreal estatecanapplyfor an extensionoftheperiodfordis-
chargeoftax claimforupto twelve(12)additionalmonthsunder~andsubject
totheprovisionsofsections505and506.

(2) Thissubsectionshall expire,tariuary1, 1993.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section505. Option of Countyto ExtendPeriodforDischargeof Tax

~laim.—(a~A countymay, attheoption ofitscommissioners,enactlegis-
lationextendingtheperiodfor dischargeoftax claimfor realestatetaxesfor
taxpayersforup to twelve(12)additionalmonths.

(b) ThissectionshallexpireJanuary1, 1993.
Section506. ExtensionofPeriodfor Dischargeof Tax Claim.—(a) If

the county commissionersof the county enact legislation pursuant to
section505, then the countycommissioners,actingthroughthe countytax
claim bureaudeterminethat atax claunor tax claimsconstituteseverehard-
ship to the taxpayerandthat extenuatingcircumstancesbeyondthe tax-
payer’scontrol havecausedthe tax claim or claims to befiled or remain
unpaidandthereis a reasonableprobabilitythat thetaxpayerwill beableto
meettheindebtednessifgrantedan extensionoftheperiodfor dLscharg~-of
tax claimforup to twelve(12) additioaalmonths,theyshallhavetheauthor-
ity in theeventofanapplication/orextensionsubmittedbyth~taxpayer-to:

(1) Extendtheperiodfor dischargeoftax claimfor owner-occupiedreal
estateforup to twelve (12) additional months:Provided, That thetaxpayer
entersinto an equitableapportionedpaymentschedulecons&emsttherawitk

(2) Abate, suspend,continueor stay the tax saleproceedingspending
withrespectto suchowner-occupiedresidentialrealestate.

(b) Thepaymentscheduleauthortzedundersubsection(a) shall permit
thetaxpayertomakepaymentoftheamountdue/nat least/our(4) separate
payments,spacedat leastthirty (30) daysapart, andshallrequiretheinitial
paymentto be not morethan twenty-fiveper centum(‘25°1o~of the total
indebtednesscalculatedto hedueundersuchschedule.However,theprovi-
sionsofthissubsectionandofsection603notwithstanding,thecountycom-
missionersmay, in their discretion, in special hardship cases, establish
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paymentschedulesspecifically suitedto the capabilities of the particular
affectedtaxpayer.

(c) Theapplicationfor extensionauthorizedin clause(1) ofsubsection
(a) shall bemadein suchform asshall beprovidedby the bureau. Within
thirty (30) daysofreceiptofsuchan application, thedirector ofthe bureau
shall either allow or disallow such an extension.If such an extensionis
allowed, the bureaushall set the length of such extension.Any taxpayer
aggrievedby the decisionofthe bureaumay, withinfifteen(15) daysafter
noticethereof, appealto the countycourt ofcommonpleasfor de novo
reviewoftheapplication.

(d) For the purposeof this section, the phrase “extenuating circum-
stances”means:

(1) Seriousphysicalillness or injury or a combinationof suchillness or
injury with a stateofprolongedunemploymentif: (i) the taxpayeris aper-
immanentresidentoftheCommonwealth,(ii) theillnessor injury, or combina-
tion thereof,occurredorpersistedduring anyofthetax yearsfor which the
delinquenttaxeswereassessedor duringtheyearimmediately-preceding-any
suchdelinquency,and(iii) theillness or injury, or combinationthereof,has
beenasubstantialcauseofthetaxpayer~cfailure to payanysuchdelinquent
taxor taxesto thedateofapplicationfor reliefunderthissection.

(2) Unemploymentij~: (i) the taxpayerIc a permanentresidentof the
Commonwealth,(ii) the unemploymentoccurredorpersistedduringanyof
thetax yearsfor which thedelinquenttaxeswereassessedor during theyear
immediatelyprecedinganysuchdelinquency,and(iii) theunemploymenthas
beenasubstantialcauseof thetaxpayer’sfailure topayanysuchdelinquent
tax or taxesto thedateofapplicationfor reliefunderthissection.

(e) For thepurposeofthissection,an extensionof theperiodfor dis-
chargeoftax claimshall only applyto one(1) owner-occupiedpropertyper
taxpayer.

(0 ThissectionshallexpireJanuary1, 1993.
Section 3. Thisactshallberetroactiveto January1, 1991.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


